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tlto pittance grodgiugly doled oat to them
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useless luxuries, stuns Ivltich would lift from
the hearts of those whom they promised be•
fore God's altar to lovei,protect and cherish,
the dark clouds of trot+ ►le and anxiety which
are slowly but surely p• ling the once bloom-
ing cheeks, and dimmit g with tear.eews the
mice joy•lit eycB.
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This system of I.,tittvaynnt eVpPriditilre
must cease, ifwo wo becton, prolleroug,
either collectively or individtially. To look
well—to be ns clean awl neat in personal op-
}Aquae° as circumstlare3 Will hermit—is the
duly, ns it Arndt! he the pleasure, or every
one, male or feinale, But neatness is not
extravagance, lint( finery out of place ie not
good byte.

Lot is dress Anti ILe according to what we
are, and not what we hope to appear. Let
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—taking care, how
and worse extre►ue o
become tv wcultitie and a happier nation
This change cannot be effected by 'the efforts
of n few; all must loin in the reformatory
work to 'make it a successful one. "Hard
times" are before' us---let us prepare to

. .

mnko the visitation lighter when it is tinnily
f4reed upon us. Let .ns begin to economize
now, and it will be easier to economize here-
after; for unless appearances are extremely
deceptive, the strictest economy, in a .ll re•
speets, will soon b imperatively necessary.

TIIE Radicals ,n • w ,propose to maintain
their two.-thirds rajority in Congress by
throwing out a sullicient, numher of Demo 7
eratic Congressinek IF the American pee-

!

ple have not flegenerated, they will- not per-
mit such an outrage. If they are willing to
ho slaves, they may as well nelinowledgd
Want as their King at once.

SUBSCRIIIN for the EAULE,

IVANTvo, en' iasurani:e "agent who can

"MAC oat"Graitt.'spolivy." Apply to tiny

of the Washburn family) -at WaOlington,
I). C. •

• 'lllll 4. CittrAN WAI4OIII.4IPeS) tO the disgrace
of the United Stetes and every other power-
ful Christian nation in the world. 'Another
Navarino is mollyneeded. •

, . .

EN. G►:.lsT wag driven from New Yo'
by the annoyancesofan nr►ny ofNail" bores
and place•hunters. lie may. well exclaim
"Let us *have pence!". but he is not likely
to obtain it personally until all the offices in
his gilt are disposed of. " Vnea•=y lies the
fiend that wear a crown."

.OV/u/Mtlrffraa,frmaa..ff R.,cier•U•r•

Pr,-”4dential Electors in New York
were never ehn,en by the people nntil lti`2B;
before that they were always appointed by
the Legislature.—Exdhafifte.

Then what bee ra tes ofthe ItAical e,tories

about old fellows who "voted fur Washing•
ton and amt. in New fork ?" There is a

elmhing lib somewhere.

toi.ltt the Constitution of the United
States,Vbielr enfranchises adll while citizens
over twenty•one years of age, Horatio Sey-
mour would have rceeivekl a latieysmajority.
of the p(!gitilar vote. Cep: I;r,ant was
elected only by negroes,, hauliers and kayo.
nets ; and yet ltailieal journals have the
imitrance to state that ho is "the choice of
the people." What a mockery

Lyn' g•roNt: announces that
tike has entered suit ngainst,the election
judge nt Vineland, N.J., who refused to re•
(Tire her vote. She intends to. carry the
ease to the Supreme Court of the United
Stntes, Luey nittA lose no thne,or Congi•es
will legislate the Supreme Court out of ex.
istence before her case conies up for urge.

inent4
Feejee Islands'itre at present devas-

tated by a terrible war, waged between the
natives and the settlers, in whielt hulk par-
ties perpetrate the most cruel atrocities.
The colonists are driven front their planta-
tions and Ow buildings burnt. The coup

mander of the British war steamer Chal-
lenger destroyed a native village and killed
forty-one savages. King Ilutkomban has
paid the lip i:,stalment of the debt due to
the Unit( .1 .tes, amounting to ::312,2.7,0, to
the United :1;oes Consul at Melbourne.

Tot: Swniumn Ancric I,i'xcEnrrtog,, accord-
ing to a letter received by the PreAdent
of the Royal Cleographical Society of -Sive.
den, had rettehed at the end of August,
degrees, tt seeonds'latittide, when the steatn4
er was stopped by the lieldn'of ice. A week
later the sea became clear, and the, explor-
ing ateainer, after taking in a.supply coal,
started again for the North Pole. The ves-
sel whiea took oat' the cord Itas .returned to
Sweden, bringing. live of ,the exploring
party, and rich collvetions of geologipal,
zoological and botaniu.tl :Ipeeintetni.

;,Yuri 'l`c

The Britihlt (lorernment has witlolrawn
ifs (lain) to the Watt.' of ;lan flr_Ov•in;; the United ;.totes the sole eotttrol of the
Straits of Fuel, or l'tw,et Sound, ono of the
hest horhors between San Francisco root
tiitka. l'll;",t‘t 1.;6111111 is the dividing line he•
tweet( Wasltittg!olt Territory awl roiti:M co•

het"; w.tter around tyltielt etas.
ler many (.iota tt lating to the tnatet re"
sourees of the Northwe,,t emmt. The chief
resod ryes of that I cgion are the dense forests,
‘vhenee a large portion of the ailtra for the
Mercantile marines of Ette;latitt ,:out
aro drawn, beii(leS the major portion or the
lumber and thither tbr the supply of the
whole Pacitie t.mt&l;.

'l'llv Itev4llllllloll.
!kVA N.( 1;`, N'ia Kitr \VI:AT, Nor:

19.--Froni il‘volnlionary snit tve3 e Ivan'
that Celn.(ll:s is acting as

in tlin 01,•;4(.11c(! of (oloiliA
Agitilem. Ile l)a-; i snrd :t ilecnse ot•(letilig
an 6tiy.ons betweco the :1:,‘•:; or piglitoen and
forty to i)e vitrolit,tl ft+l. utive 1-evvit-e, tinder
penalty, in east' or (lint they be de.

etlemie4. All -Halite male iii•rsolis
be(ween the or fury :lad sixty lowit, do
"li!ottip guard" ditty.

Lieutenant Geto:ral 'Atarpatto eentmatots
the Eastern D.epartment, Aguero the ('en:
0.31, the other chief.; being lAtarinoi, Btitteme•
bao, Bertloolo, RII(1

government Iroolet who were lioFivityti
hy,the aovernot. iu neonvent had surrender:
to the ingurgent.

At .lihira the insurgents 11' h;pited the
troops, .....r.orrt"..-rwrarrev-rrmar,i•>ses.•

The Nvitt funse nodded.
A deeision was made on Saturday in the

U. S. Circuit Court, for the District of Mas-
sachusetts,in the famous 'lowland will case,
adverse to the plaintiff, Mrs, Edward
Green; better known as Itliss lletty Robin-
son. This holy sued to, I have a will of her
aunt set aside on the ground ,of. its being a
violation ora con Oct previously made with
hq. The whole case re e4l on the atbuis•
.lion of the deposition of Mrs. Green, and
this the court declared inadmissible, so far
as a colltraCt between her and Mmliowltiad,
and the hill of complainant was dismissed,
with costs. An appeal tb the United States
Supreme Court was taken for the complain-
ant. lied Mrs. Green succeeded in having
the will set aside sloi would have.obtailled
an addition of$2,500,000 to iter present for-
time of.so,ooo,oqooneking $8,500,000111 nil.
Tho chief point of interest in the case was
that the alleged contract, which was set up
to defeat the willoves pronounced by the op-
posing parties to be.n forgery 4 The sig.na•
tore is so exact an imitation that it was held
one must have been traced over the other.
An expert testified on the. trial that the
chances, against any person being able to
write two genuine signatures so' exactly alike
were as -one to several mitt oa.

TELEGRAPHIC SUKAURY
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.Tohit'Nenny, n truant Mint)! bo);;who S' VAS
afraid to return home, was found bathed to
a crisp in a limekiln in Willimnsburg., N.Y.,
an `Thursday morning. lie had gone to sleep,
and wai suffocated,' or burned to lie
was elev,e'n yetr:s

Semi•otlicinl returns from the Seventh
North Carolina distriet,indicate the election
ofDurham, Democrat, to.Congress by a ma:
jority of eighteen in the twenty counties.—
The vote of Vancy county, howevei.,teceived
on Thursday, the last day, is informal, and

probably be thrown out, which svould
elect Jones, Republietin, by a majority of
fifty flair. , The election will be contested.

The American steam railway. in Rio Ja-
neiro was,opened to traffic on It& Wit nit.,
in the presence of the Emperor mid an im-
mcnso ermeonrse of citizens. Filly.tliree
millions of dollars were subscribed at Rio
Janeiro the first week in October, as a loan
to the government, which only asked li-

ftteen millions. '

'flys emninissioners in Monroe &minty,
hio, propose to defeat the Detmeratie can-

4ttes by throwing out all tip ballot:: for
hem, Imeattse titi hare a "device" printed
Ipon them in addition to the names.

lloffinan's official majlrity in New York
city is 0,150. Se3mrour's majority in _that
city is 60,6t-I.

Wilson, nne.of the two negro pirates who
escaped from the jail in Princess Anne, Md.,
has been recaptured. Wells escaped.

(Ice. Sherman's report on Indian Affairs
has been received, at the War Department.
11.6 accuses the savages of faithlessness and
treachery, and recommends that the ranks ci,f
the army in the Indian country he kept full
for the purpose of proteciting the whi e
tiers. Ile condemns the practice, of white
people settling in such exposed pojtions at
present, and the policy of the government
in encourtiging it.

The Caban expedition is likely to end in
talk.

Violent riots took place at Drogheda, Ire-
land, during the election. Troops were
called out and fired on the mob. As far as
heard from, one rioter was killed and several
wounded.

Chief Justice Chase will arrive at Rich•
mond, Va., next 'Monday, to preside at the
fall term of the United States Circuit Court.
Jeff. Davis, it is understood, will appear by
counsel, as at present arranged, the
government should make different legaire-
menbs.

The ship joiners shop of King & Ellis, 89
itwi 91 Morgan street, New York, Ins
hnrne►l yesterday. Loss $15,000.

A man was knoolml senseless and rbbbed
in his ow•n house, at Worcester,' Mass.,
Thursday night.

Ocu. (lrant held a levee at the Union
League House in Philadelphia, lasOevening.

TWo men attempted to rob the Third Ave-
nue Central Park Savings' Batik, inS`ew
York, yesterday morning, of $lOO,OOO, but
the robbers Were obliged to leave their
booty to make their escape.
- Atlvices from Paraguay state that the allies
are besieging Lopez at Villein, that fear
irotpeladi had passed the fortifications
there. and that seven thousand Brazilian
troops are attaching along the West bank
of the Paraguay river with the
intention of erwsing to Asuneion, tout
ilteneo ueseentling seven lempfes to iVilleta
to take Lopez in the. rear.

Complete official' returns from fleorgia
give the total vote for Pretident at
090. Seymour's majority is 45,2113.

(;cant's official majority in Indians is 10,-
1:6.

The vote of Ohio inns foilows
Grant, '230,222; Seymour, 249,032. Ortutt's
majority, ,tl,lOO. •

'l'hi }Meet ion.
It, is now conceded that Seymour told

Blair have can ied the State of Oregon by
small majority. This renderA it certain that
Gen. Or'ant hal been elected by military vi-
olcacc and Irald, The electoral vote, it
constituted according to the will of the pece
Isle, would el au n l n'B rolinwti :

FO It :; RV
New York,
New der,,oy,
Oregon,
4111 the old fdnve States,

rotal,

whole number or ovetoval

ME

BE

Of this Seymour and }flair have secured a
majority upon a fair and lomat vote. Who
supposes that North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Tenneske, Missouri andiWestVirginia
art' for (rant It is safe to say that not one
man in five, unobstructed by any outside in-
terference, would vote for him; yet, by mili-
tary violence and by the sending to the polls
under its auspices, of,hordea ofillegal negrO
voters, these States have been declared car-
ried for hint. Theirvotes,together with these
of Mississippi, , Virginia and Texas; which,
by a pure act o 1 military despotismovere,not
allowed to vote at all, decided the contest.
The result ofall may be \summed up as fel-
lows

geytnour Vas elected hy-the legal ekctors
and white people ofthe United States.

Grant was not elected, but by the power
of the bayonet, sendineg several hundred
thousand negroes to the polls, and keeping
back several hundred thousand whites, he
was declared chosen. This is nil there is of
IL—One/Anal/. Enquirer.

TIIE Radicals carried the Presidential
election, .but it cost them heavily. The
election expenses of•that party in New York
alone were over tti million and a half, while
the amount expended by them to carry
Pennsylvania is variously estimated at from
$750,000 to $1,000,000. The, public treasury

have to suffer for this, depend upon it.
—Evening Herald, •

I=fiMl ICLINE, EPPS,

SHAWL AN

KLINE,

MA NEET sirsUTS,

BROCIIE SHAWLS,
• CHAIN LAIN SHAWLS,

PAISLEY SHAWLS,

SITAWLS,

TiIIEARFAsT SIIAIVLS,I
MOURNING SHAWLS,

SITAIKI2
Also in Stock, a Ml n►,sortontlit. ofSilk Ve

kill he sold l►v the yard, or made to.orklerin
at short notice and moderate priCes.

Shipwreck Aisiti iiarthquake in Call-
E 132113211

SAN Faixelsco, Nov. 19.--The ship .110-
lespont, ,OTL, Soule, from Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, was wrecked this morning about :10
miles south of this pat. Seven of the erew
were saved; eleven are missing, including
the captain and mate,. The vessel immediate-
ly 'went to pieces,ami will prov 9 a total loss.

A heavy shock or earthqUake ,was felt at
Millertown, Trenoe county, California, No-
vember nth. The wall of the court house
was badly cracked,and the wate's ofSan Jo-
aquin-river Nyere disturbed.---A slight shock
was also experienced at Attstn, Nevada,
November W. --

Wontaxn Pcopt.r.—On Thursday
evening a meeting of the Grand Society of
United Coopers wa3 held at the Metropoli-
tan. NOM, in Hester street New York, for
the purpose of taking more decisive action
respecting the strike contemplated for, Mott-
day next. 'rim meeting was presided over
by Mr. Patrick Relic:by, and George A.
Clemments acted es Secretary. Delegates
were-present from eight unions—six in New
York, one in Jer.,eyl City, and one in Wil-
liamsburg—representing about I,rato jour-
neymen Coopers.

--The widow Cr-esswell, of ;-+lillivan coun-
ty, Tenn.„ about lour miles from Bristol,
committed Suicide reeently by hanging her-
sell' with a couple at hanks ofOread, which
she so adjusled that in swinging oil'they
drew her hands tightly within the folds and
pinioned them above her ln'iid. She
was about seventy years of at; . Iler sister
CO umitted suicide Solna yearslago in'Smyth
county, Va., and her lirother cut his throat
about twelve months ago:

--Tho London L«nect reports the ease of a
boy in Russia, whose kg was amputated at.
the knee by a stroke of lightning. The
Alivision of the limb was effected through the
superior extremity ofthe tibia, the petella
and the femur not having been tonAed.
The healing ()roe wOllllll very rapid,
and by the-use ofthe ordinary
severed leg was dried tip, the tibia being
black and stripped of the flesh.

---A young Baltimore lawyer and a heau-
tiful young- Baltimore4elle undertook to
eon:anion:lle bymenial obligltions_Wedne,,-(19' M'bY "fffPlifg to vioro town,thington'vthade igu orOliti

n»xions lather bad the titire party to-
rr.fleil whilst in the ears, 1)1'61110a hack, and
plaeed in the watehlton,:;e, ,where security
was given, and the whole attaiir frustrated.

—The jury in the Nue of \Vnt:Dunn, fm
the murder of David Mohe4an, al (lreons-
burg, rendered n verdict 01 guilty of murdel
in the second degree.

NEV A OVERTINEINENTS.
kowlin 11.111N111.--There will be

Voor Kroitt Lunt (S itorilay oi.t.nior, ut
Mr4. Fitellee6 bagel' lieer uluun, N0.2.3.2, North
Eighth stied. • nos' ?.1 - It,

FIRST (IRAND 11DP

01'

1,. B. ASSOCIATION,
A T

A17L1;N11 A C 11 '8 11 A L ,

wEI)Nr,ADA Y EN I NO, NOV. 25, 18118,
114)rwi; oppn nt eolittemwe 0.1•100:•
ri..r. it,hows or,hvz;tla. heot en-

gaged h,r the ocolvtion., 'now 21-It
'1' 1 , t 1,1 114)4111 'l4l. K. Wl'. lll Penn Ftreet,

tiviiintielrI kmtutt: Apply:it )Ipl,l,:ti
Atliru.

,I 41ST— Cul 'meal H•vvii inguninee
many, of Nu. 15:)7,t-2,1).9.),1h,',"4,: 111,1

Nn. 1:112. WM). 14;1. been made
fur cluplicate:=. %V I. ;4. ItITTIO,

uu 20-3w2taw Ilea(ling,
) 11A111N1.) ItIFI ',TEE gtiVill7leli.—Tho an-

ti\ meal meeting of the lleolikint t•trieiety,
("commonly called the Soot) SeetetY) will he held nt
taut 1111.1 Fellotv:(' (1011, on evening, Nov.
2 I, at o'clocit. A lotion or the oporistiomi nlthe SOeIIIIy the past year will hn renal*. the Swre-
tory, pH" nu dressitelivered hy John S. Itiqiutrilg.
I:4ft. ;-.lt•veral addresse:z ol.o)beexpeeted,

Board of men:leers for the emitting. yeal. v. ill heelected. The immie are reiipect fully invited to nt-
ten

)t9v GEt) at: 1.1 \V. OAIELEI', Secretary

A 31EktiC.V.ti fIi)USIE ItESTAUItANT./t Corner of Pow th owl Penn streetg, Iturit .V
‘i•n, ietoie.

on.l on howl a most
oh ryt in trm offing and drink-lip; line, it at , II: 1. 1.rat.1 to nit . ..e.t our unit

1:v001111110.1.th: the-best manner. (fiw.t..,i,t
84 'Ted ill 4 4 ,4 474 A)1414,. I nov 17-1 too

g, s. nth.,

N1)E .' It TA K It,
NO. :129 PENN STRErr

AH iiimalof fuvnisheil.tit Oiorieg noth.e
Fun ev.11::: attended in town or omotry. 017 -Iw4

GRAND RAFFLING MATCH
YO H.

Two lUT .110GS
At fhr• Drorrre Ow.ohth &W. hingbm 811..
ON BATIIIIPAI EIi:NINO NEXT, NOV. 21sT, 18c8

fhe his;hest number of lteivhi thrown takes first
choler. lowest 'lumber takes :wood rhoiee. Tiek-
et4 2:i rents.

•tiov lti
130ARillPIN1:.—Two or three rentlemen ean beIlmeommo,lated with heard, at 7:f,9 Peun street.

, nog• 7 2 vl

MONEY WANTED.
• •

MONEY 'WANTED!
BY TILE CITY OF BEA-DINO.'

Tho undsiritigned. Committee on Finance of thejorporation ot the City of Reading, having been
tIthorirod to borrow thesum of • • . •

3EVENTYTIVE TiIOUSAND DOLLS.hr the purpose of enlarging the Water Workeofthe Pahl city, hereby give noticethat they are pre-
Paroil to issue Certificates of Loan, heating ills-per
cent. interest, to parties desiring to-loan Itoao eY ttothe city, Apply to eitherof the nntletvigned, or toWilliam ilehiecreich EvlaCitponsurer• •ritE E. LAUER,

• ' DANIEL MILLER, •
• DANIEL EPOUN, •

Committee aa Finance.•

F'YVM/M•

EnSEIM

CLOAK'DEPARTMENT .
MIMI

MI

Niffli=EEl
-_o_4-_--

BLACK CLOTH CLOAKS,

CHINCIIILIX CLOTII CLOAKS,

WITITNY 'WAVER CLOAKS.
ruosTED BEAVER CLOAO,
W&TERPROOF CLOAKf4,
c1111,1)1;1?.N'S

OPERA CLOAKS,

=I

,

NO. 710 • PENN STREET,

341 North Eighth Stroot,

Within"a As',)iiiire,of The UPPer New York Depot.

HEADING, -PA.-

(Near Penn)

READING, PA.
WO—Charges inoilerate.

A. H. ESTNItLY, Proprietor.
nut? rt

_ AlloNtpTUEAifr FIRST PREMIUM
At or t►- Silver Medal

WAR AWAIll0:111 107117 DARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE ti47 By Mr N. 11. State Agricultural tinciely. atIts Vat., holden in Nashua,

BARRETT'I4••

Ve^liable flair Restorative.t., .

12,,toreR Gray flair to HI Natural Culur I pro._oloto4 ilia granHi or Itio Ilairi change. tho Eh*rim ,tH to Mirotivinnt ml:flute netion I mull-
' ean.s Dandruff' oinf !tumor, I 1.11.V1.1114Vi lair railing not ; i., n superior lin.,tlig.v)i It cnottaini no innitinui• inureilienti.,and ia IN. 1111,1 I.ollillar nod n.li- 4400*+ Ode Arili.ii• f1it.010,1,0 file44;p1:1v,t,Wrat, NOIIII, and

&MM. 410 46.IOU" 0 A
J. 1?., PARRETT S CO,‘, Pr —opriutorpo

MANCIIF:STI:II, N. 11,

Dn. A. LIGHT,

WI LLTA Ikt WELLS.-
Agents, Rending, Pa.EMU

L ::,,....„.[Li •,.,.: ~,,
,

_____ ‘,....,.. ,

sfr,K VHIXET CLOAKS. -

vets, Volvetomis and Cloaking Cloths, which
Om most aerobic) and fashionable manner,

nov 4

BocK MttEii 12s COLUMBIA HALL,
• •

WINE AND LMIEIZ, DF,EIt SALOON,
Penn street, between ',Sixth awl Seventh.
Allkinds or best Rhenish winoalwaygon hand,

and sold at the lov, est Klee. nov 12-3111

JOSEPH itEBEIOTATZ,
. ,

'

11EA ic.II,TA ,

a,-; constantly on hand 00_ _
•

BEST BEEF
•

ns .11 nq nll kitukof meat and saupagee, liar
pudding, pliddiug, Frankfort "Beltwarton-
fi aKon", Sc., MI of widelt will be Bold at the lovost,
PrICCR. •

110 v IR
-k--

GEN. TAYLOR, HOUSE!

T. Ilropriotor, F(111-3m

CITY HOTEL,
SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

NOI4I by all Drum;ban and Dealers In
Paitt.nt Ritalieinem.

H. 13IRC1 & BRO.,

For doing » falnibt 'washing in the best andeheape4 manner. tharanteed equal to any in theworld I Ilasi alt the 4trength of ohlrosin soap withthe mild and lathering qualities of genuine
Ca ,tile. Try thi A vedentlia Soap. Sold by thoALDEN ctn.:1111( 1AL WORILS, 4$ North
Vront street. Philadelphia* no Plimo

. .. __

• I flout) ?VIEWS Folt THEUrICOPLE.--(10 to the NA-
' . r j er lONA 1, SilON &lIA T S.Until ,%situ. deirig N. 341 Penn street. three &on,?k he!ow tho 111Aut.t: (Mee to buy

ehe.to unit well-made 1100D3,
SllOand HATS.

oet o :ttneeod L. LICIITSTERN.
-

._ .. ......_ .... ._.... ... _.. ,

NEIV OROCERY& PROVISIONSTOI4;,
$l---; 1). 1.1 IGII . '

Announces to the public that he has opened a
(.1 IZOCERY & PROVISION' non

nt the N—E. (lrrter of Eighth and Franklin fits.,
where Ito %%ill keep constantly on hand n largo midxvell selected Sleek of Groceries, "Provisions, Ate.,which he nitl.ell at the lowest market price.

A +-Iturb of public patronage is respectfully solic-ited. Country 'produce bought and sold.
( J. D. MOILN..E. Corner Eighth and Franklin;

nov.t-Im

IThJLI,It ' S

COMPO§LTIONEqEMENT
AND 14 1601tING.

'NITS PAVEMENT AND FLOORING IS NOWLttAxt,tivltOfcell to ho the best in use. It be-comes hard and firm imniediately, is dry, durable.and impervious to water, and notatrected by eitherheat or void.
All orlers promptly attended to, and the workguaranteed to give satisfaction. Apply to

D. O. HELLER,June • 'No. 27, South Fourth St.

FREDERICK W. LAUER)
40,LD JAIL,""

ailartierrelit 111ithington 'tree!, Reiuting, pa:
Solo /Wentfor trite andLebanon oountie.; forth.celebrated

SAMPS
The west rella
before the puhl

Cell and Fee
uperior hut •

. A lot ofecru

rle awl 4urable Scales ever tvtAcct
hem before piirvti ming elsewhere,r tgigla(11."(4 t° buyers,

'FO.IIII SCAIO.IISL A
on hand and to

STOVES;
MEM
ANGIS, iIEATKIIS:
M BRIDEGAM,

No 24No. Fowl St., Roadipg,
The untiorlignekijvesPeettkliii invites publieattention to his nowy inveute.l Beater . ,imut4the

KEYSTONE HEATER I!
I 'I3EST lIE TER EVER INTRODUeRD.

• ' MtEE SIZES.
R burns les coal, makes moreheahtslies artlessroom, and giVcs better satisfaction than any simi-lar invention over introduced totho public.Tito ativantture of this superior heating prara,tut; will befully explained by tbo propiet„,, whoRuttranteess ticat ho will be nolo to sans& all whogive hint a en I that it. is superior toanyone lints.ted. The at vantages RN k 4) lnithiloiti, and toeasily compr hentletl, that it needs only to W mil1to convince tto most skeptical. In proof of this 4ho respectfully refers the public,by pormirdor,, tcithe following named persons who Are now stingthose Heaters: iOro. It.! l'utt.t,, Mus. J. STENRES(N0. 1). OEIOEI4 '_'. HEM. it CO., ,

(1. A. Nuatot.t.a, HENRY JOHNSON,JOHN /114{Nloir, JeAlitrA KNELV, •ltKultux AtiAms, WH, HRH rni„JACOB IiAIII4'I4IAN, Blandon. .Orphans' 'Louis, Wolifeßdort •
*1110also Invites spetial attention to the

. , BEAUTY RANGE
Mich Isa /late Improved, Superior Bunko forwailing in, find for \Welt lie is the Solo Agent, isthis city. This Range can Intseen in operatiou stthe Iron City Hall, No. 4',11 Penn street; nt PeterHigh's, Franklin street above\Fourth, anti at etherplaces.

Particular attention paid to

*IN ROOFING AND NPOIITINII.
AND

Plastic, Slate Roofing,
Ho eintdoys nano but okilltld littottuda-111ordora proinidly•okooutod, and irarranted to 140sattdhotton. WM.may 22 242 Peno St.

J. K-F. EL Y.

P,TH.OLESALII & RETAIL DEA= IN

1; •
READING, PA.

ICcops constantly onhand andfor sato at the

LOWEST PRICES,
A general assortment of

WHITE PINE, HEMLOCK, MUCH,
CHERRY, OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT,
INDIANABLACK St WHITE WALNUT,

' CAROLINA YELLOW PINK,
and

I MICHIGAN PANET4

il UMBER-,ThJmughly seasoned and under cover.
DEM

WHITE PINE, CYPRESS, AND NORTH:
CAROLINA. OREEN SWAMI' CEDAR

~S" iINGI'~ES.
Orders yosvccttillly solicited Pant prompt',

tended to. lor prices, .Yo., call at the

NEW BRICK OFFICE,
On tho Cornor ofFourth & Pino Ste.,

Or. addrosm,
J. KEELY,

Reading Pa,
,

fob 1By

GREAT FURNITURE DEPOT,

SCHWEDER '& FELIX,
Wardroom, coiner Fifth and Wnel►ingtoastreets.MANI7PAO7JI2), IVA 81111 W TON STREEI

BELOW FIFTH.
- • WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL,

lINDERSIONiiD RESPECTFULLY IN.1 vito publio attention to their splendid Ftork
first, etas furniture now sold constantly on
and made to order to luit cu.:touters,

Among other article:l, etverial attention I, Ito
vited to their unsurva4ett
EXTENSION TABLES,

DRESSING BUREAUS,

DINING ROOM CHAIRS,
CF,N'iltltl AND OTIIEIt TABLE,g,

BEDSTEADS 010 THELATEST STYLES'

!anti every other nrtielo in th-elr I no of busineee,
livery artiolo 13 numutheturedb) themrelvee,It

their admirably arranged mama story, with the
most perfect utaeltinery, and skillful nieehanleot
and finished in an unsurpassed manner. -

-

Also prepared to °mato all orders for
CARVING, •

TURNING,'
• • SAWING, and

MOULDINGS.
All orders promptly executed, and ,warranted to

givesatiefootion.

CITY OF READING

130NDS
for sale, at a Blecount. Empire at

i • '

FAR ERB' NATIONAL, BANK.
sept 2.1-;3lnos

NOTIOB
THE GOOD AA. PIRE COMPANY,

OF ALLENTOWN, PA.,

Wouldhereby announce to the citizensof lleadist
they, owing togconsiderable number of tickets rt;
mauling unsold as well as coupons uareturneli
they are compelled to postpone the drawing tow
the:2'2d of December. --Tickets can be had) for t
short time, of E. D. Itieehard, Agent, Pleven An'
Bartow Hotel, and atfitricklund k Jiro.nov.s'

Lit ONO MOTEie• • •V.R. ARTMAN; Proprietor.
One ofthe best houses outside of the Isr6B

It is located on tha lineof this East PennsYlvsn' s
Railroad, about midway between Reading and Al-
ientoYin. AU trains between New York and lb.
IVest, as well as all way trains, stop at Lyon,.
immediately in front of theLyons Hotel.

siii-Rverything in and about the hotel lsunser-
Passed, A first rateLivery Blade is azo kep

connectionwith. the, otel. • fet/24
Is

-

t

1


